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.V Wort to IViire) tvaniaos.

Ti ie yours of r.tT.Ii'V lvav ire
ca!! d uwu in the cwnin-- i i

to settle issues of much wider im,n.r - !

Unce than the interest of a sinsle
State. The Fresidcntial election
loom up in the not di-U- nt future, j

, i .1 ;
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rrs would find full scow fur warping
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fraud such as disgraces many of the i

Pouinern riau- k-,- h . i twen-- ! Ji.,. .v... iv.. ...!),!:.. ..it ;c. and --na w a 0.1
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.i- - .Mrs. TMii" examined curiously, ami out iivarm away the hus- - any. wcn for turned into

attempt six
wain, g.aeetuiiy u.c luujiu 9" fiscal 1NJ1,U,

"I'd like to wave iv. !()!. collected
enough me and ,.,'1. revmio an. into the

years uie 'u"""" i""'J
lias rUiea 1 0nusvivam.i.

j 1 r.uc,..fHonor ana glory 01 i;ie .ruitc.
it with roaunaant nonor r:i vu ,

war. It taught the unruly
in society that rioting was profitless
end dangerous. and it has lifted from

the shoulders of the tax-paye- a

burden thirty million of dollars,
left bv the Democrats as a lecracy to

administration of dor. Curtin.
In the history of the war Pennsylva-

nia has a glory nil her own. This
was the only state which formed a
military- - reserve. Fifteen regiments
were organized, thirteen of infantry,
on cava'rv and one of light artillery
for the protection of the State, and
afier the blood v repulse Hull Run,
when the North began to see for the
first time the magnitude of the task
it liatl undertaken, and in the terri-

ble reaction of panic men tezan to
despair, then Pennsylvania offered

her reserves, not for months or

a single campaign, but for three .
years," for hard and terrible work,
thus setting example to other
states of providence and foresight

and from theand a rare patriotism,
sandy levels of Georaia to the bloody
dellsof Gettysburg in the blind grap-

ple of the Wilderness, and the awful
struggle of Fredericksburg and sa

the old Keystone State was

honored by her sons, and as the
heart sends its thrilling tide from

foot, from brain" to hand, so
tn( reserves became
the heart o ' the mightv army, v hich
has made the name of American
sohli'TS earths proud-- st title. If
one would read history, the
List-jr- that God writes, not
man, jet him go to Gettysburg, and
there among the billowing mou.ids

will learn, if there be 'the heart
of a man in hi.n, implacable enmity
for p.irtv which brought on that
awful fratricidal strife: for every
grave is a capital letter beginning a

new sentence in the historv of Dem- -

nrr:Ut !iame. 1 ue nonor OI
. V I....... nsna v :i i himiiiiii

chastity, and it the honor of t,enns I- -

vania is to be preserved every i- -

pu mica n uiu.-- i ms
th e election of and the ne- -

p ubhean ticket. We have heard
m-- n ooasi mai mey uiive imi nuni
in jolitic?, and they n em to think
it much to their credit to refrain
from voting, but of all forms of

we deem that one of the low-

est and most demoralizing. It is
accepting the results of good govern-

ment without sharing the responsi-
bility, or daring to le outspoken and
bold. If you vote for Beaver you
sustain all the traditions of the
State's glory, and the perpetuation
of its prosperity.

Stand bv i ho Ticket.

The Republican State ticket is
composed of true and tried Repub-
licans. There is not a man on it
who has nrit given the most satisfac-
tory evidence of his entire fitness
for the place for which he is named.
It is unexceptional in its jicrwniul.
No can refuse to vote the
ticket because it is not sufficiently
Republican. No voter can raie the
objection that the candidates of any
other party are better, more honest,
upright or competent to discharge
the of the offices for
thev are candidates. Pennsylvania
is undoubtedly a Republican
and should presided over by a
Republican State administration.
There is but one tiling that can
possibly prevent the election of Gen.
Beaver and the entire Republican
State ticket, and that is that the
Republicans should neglect or refuse
to vote for the ticket. It was fairly
and honestly nominated. It repre-
sents elidue or faction of the Re-

publican party. It is distributed
fairly over the State. Then why
neglect or refuse to vote for it ? By
doing so the State will turned
over to the Democrats. The Repub-
lican party will be defeated should
Gen. Beaver and the ticket de-

feated. Republicans, it is your duty
to sustain the party. It is your duty
to carry Republican principals tri-

umphantly this fall, as you have
carried them in the past. Elect the
ticket. Secure Republican supre-
macy, and carry out any reforms
you'may the party,
not outside of the party. Within
the party you can act honorable and
conscientiously for the benefit of the
whole party. By going outside of
the party to redress any actual or
fancied grievances you may possibly
larthenartv and rendeV a DemJ !

cratic triumph ,ossible. Refiect
before you aiiow yourself to assume
that risk. It is "easier to destroy i

than to reconstruct. Don t abandon i

the party which has served the coun- -
j

trv well,and run the risk of reir.stat
ing the Democratic party in power,
which you have rightly and patriot
ically JpiKised for years, and which j

true to the Republican party. Le

true to the best interest- - of the coun- -

v IV consistent with vour past
-- ..I, nnd continue to tbe Re- -

iml.lionn tirket 1 hm't allow vour-- i

i . . ... ..a. v Li hi hwitvaI lrom l IC riiltll
to try an experiment, which at tne
Wst is doubtful in its results. Rally
to the grand old party, and roll up
an old fashioned victory that will set
all disaffection 'at and restore
harmony to the party and maintain
peace and prosperity in the coun- -

try.

I'sofal Garden Herbs.

In every vegetable garden
should be planted a bed of useful
herbs which are so often needed in
a kitchen, nursery and sick room
during the year. The culture is
very simple. after the seeds are
planted, the only labor needed being
to keep out the weeds and thin out
the plant-- so that they will grow
ttout and strong. The leaves of
some herbs are used for seasoning
and dressing of meats, and others
for making herb teas, therefore they
should be gathered before the plant j

I whe n dried and powdered, or chop- -

jped fine wLile fresh, have tlie fla--j
vfT nnd odor of cloves. Caraway,
a is valuable for its eeedd,
wflich are used in cakes, and an oil

hs distilled from them for medical j

Coriander is annual, cul- -

Uted chiefly for wred. which
. : i Jv--t Us i
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ret.ute. A strong decoction gate "
of Si leaves, with rust v naiis added ' that she felt as were

to it to iron, will, it it said creeping up and down her legs and

prevent the hair from turning grey, back.
Thyme is a of marjoram, 'Oh
with smaller leaves. It is down the covers slow ly while I old

is useful the broom and it. Put aused for flavoring Tansy
of water of the tothe sick rotm, and many women

that it in and drownRue we cmhold it in high
ses very bitter properties, and is tt ....,,, ..,.,
sidcred a specific for some com-- 1

t. i..,-,.- o i,...n;d andplaints. 1 13 ICU i v '

steejied in alcohol w "urw ii or
else dried for winter -- e Worm--

i

..J in i .nini wav

as rue, and it is thought to be high- -

lv beneficial to. dyspeptics. It is -

said to be used for absinthe,
((nm.,.i,:r t.mrilnve.1 bv

the I'rench.

By the Sea.

No said Mr. !:r,.,,v i

i,.,.k i,;, on.;n1v over t .e
o,l vou tnl u-f-t vm:r head
first and then''

'Do you suppose I have never
I

been in bathing before?" asked Mrs.
r.reczv. civihs: an extra tu at the
skirt of her suit, and look-- ;

ing ovc iter shoulder to see 11 any
. , i .

vulgar men were lasing in tier
more or less graceful costume. ''Mr.
Breezy, you talk as though I had
lived all my life in the back woods
of Ohio and had never got a sniff of
saltwater. I am just as familiar i

, . !i i tfwti ui', li'-.- i !ia vmi n1 .nr.
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.in i . imiii .' iil it liil run ... . . . .

more so. lou Know i was
up on the Sound and I know "

'''But. mv dear, the surf here at
Lomr Branch is very eavy, a id you
must take a good hold ol the rope

"as
.ov, .Mr. l.rcczv J. 411

... - . i

you neeuni supple i , Ko.K
C,-n- nVi r'e t.J r0I Il.ill iiit luii. i ii'i'c i .in,
verv well for the old peopl? and
the children. If you are afraid. Mr.
Breezy, you hail better go back to
vour bath house and put on jour.
clothes."

''But you know, my dear, you
can't swim, and there is a very

undertow lure they say
said Mr. once more grasp- -

1Rr. AUS1Wi1,L' S arr!"' i r . .J'o icl go oi me, iiiiu iui s
sake stop acting the fool," said Mrs.
Breezy, making a dash forward and
once more releasing her arm. "All

n,r U, .lin. t.r if von keen on
C- - i

this way. loujust shut for your- -

lr , , . , iv.
your life. I know you will have
all you can do to keep from drown-
ing without bothering me. You
can't swim any more than I can.
ind I'd advise you to cling to the
rope on your and stick
to 't For mv be,Lo,o...mr'urowned than appear

' But simple prudence, my
nf.M f 1).II, 4.itl Ivl! IT k

heextraordi-temp- tvain at- -

the"If man I'd
Mrs. looking

her better "Of
old grandmothers you go ahead.
Uo you tninK 1 came down nere 10

le constantly told I am to do?
t I . T A- T- r.r.i 9

Tell me that
"But you will stay inside the

ropes won't vou. dear?" urged Mr.
Breezy, stumbling alons his i

. . . . , .,
owl Id Illfir TnrT. PVpr

him to the sea shore.
"I don t know whether I will or

.rt! ' eni! M Iirre7e s ni n

boldlv towards the breakers, and
folding her arms in determined

T." :.... r iIliaiilier. nsjufi its eaic uuisiur ,

the ropes is in, and I can take care
of myself iiiiyway, no matter where
I am. Did you ever see me 111 a:
position where I couldn't Mr.

'I'.ran,,- - 9'
"Not to my knowledge," said Mr.

smiling in spite of the situ- - j

ation. "But you are not used to '

surf bathing "
j

"Mr. Breezy, do let up I mean
to stop that everlasting preaching,"

Mrs. reaching the edge

lffJrrVrv co-n- e S i

r , y , ,i
'a".?,,.!iT roni- ,l-- -

., 7 vnn
. : . .

reezv, jumping iacli as!,"j;.jv".ive lapped about her ankle.
lake my hand, do vou and

swept in creeping
'n"ai.y t0 her knees. U ill vou

- ' .

pl'"'u l"rl ."' u" .
ypur r rs- -

'?:in1 s ?na ranging u mm
like a noor relation. Aow like me

1 . ......v....v Kv, .v... "
Ime.quieKl Mrs. Breezy
as a big wave up her

' But you said dear, tnat j

'Do you want to get rid of me ?"
screamed .urs. liree-zy- , cungmg io:

her
;r,g

past them
Yc h this ilre.ailf;;!." fnsitf-- Mrs.

Breezy, her feet and
tugging at her clinging
Oh, dear, I look like a

fright, and hair is all coming

her Hank movement, and
raise once nit the sand.

tlicm it is letter J "Oh, dear oh, Mr. catch
off the flowering fhoots soon as j me. Where screamed

appear, throw rdl the i Mrs. distributing
of the the leaves promiscuously over beach as

and two or three crops them. t she to get of the
is plant, and ite j of the

ieaveshave agreeable aromatic) "Here, called Mr. Breezy,
i.nd lemon like odor, and ; of sand out of his

useful for and dressings. port ear, and doubtfully crawling -

are also used for to be tak-jwa- rd his wife, and the wrecks
edlr coughs and Basil is 'made a bee line their
much used seasonings ; its leaves , houses. Eagle.

Something in the Bed.

Judge Pitman has a habit of elip- -

I)in his under the pillow
"ben lie goes to oca. une
somehow it slipped down and as
the udge was mtleM worked ite

bed.
wav ofrnf h?1 was

'".hr ti . ,1 j , . .ircori, very u , ""l'"Tv'
scared,
.

and jumping from the bed
I5'-J;"u

iv irra ions Maria, aland their volatility is so great. Uiatifoiin of Kidney stop

though snakes

6rPly
Mana! Vwrr.nonsensespecies

much bang buck-i- n

tt alongside bed
shoveesteem.

con-- ;

making

dear,"

bathing

,!agreat agke(,

, i r,

i.jivcnt accounted and
making a vain to j;; '

treasurv.
..-n- the S

n.e:.ch. . internal
knock over, tavati.-.-

to

i

duties which

desire

-

-

rest

: i ii.ii

Foon

iv

strong
I.reezy,

own account,

dear,
Alt..!1

pnrjmir

Breezy,

-

screamed
swept waist.:

bathing

ilower.
cut Breezy,

They
colds. for

watch

there's

1 tou.-htn- l it with my foot
Mr- -. I Unan rave loud .ere.,

t'.oor in an instant.
.inn'l trn to hoilermg and

, the neighbors,'1 said the
J U!t:e.

Vou get me a broom or some- -
t, tt.vi, fir t!.ii.r mi-h- tv .-

..!.u1111--

the broom andlilt. 1 1 71,

T.; !.,...UK tl....,rl--

.uimiuuj.i uArui.-uu.- p

'Ceutlv removeil the covers. The
, - , , . . , ... ,

Judire neia me nroom uinmeu, auu
as the black ribbon (f the silver

, I,, , iwatch w;is reveaiea, ne cracKen a ay
it throe or lour times the

broom then he pushed the thing off
mto the bucket. Then they took
the litrht to the matter.
When the Judge saw what it was he

Isaid:
"I might known, it is just

like vou women to fro screeching
ana iussing awui nommg. It's ut--

tcrly ruined
'It was vou that made the iuss,

'not me," snid Mrs. Pitman.
iin.. ....... I. .U f . tl.A

X UU UlTUli li tl V J.rui u- Wi.ilii
on me." Then the Judge turned
i and growled Maria until he
fell asleep.

Kicking Henry Wilson Hat.

Into a certain industrial estab-
lishment in this city there recently
come as an apprentice a boy Irom
Natick. trie day this bov produced.... ,

aj'i Char--

companions,
did yo get that glass ?"'

"That glass was Henry Wilson's
t- - ,T toi.l Vm "il.- - Ir,t, , " t Vi

iiiii--
., ftl i.l.V. ,CiiiV.IV i.'V "Ull, . . . - ., , f ,.

NaUck is pr0U(i of of
1 TiiiiT "flfl rrl )C1 tT'U rt'lt.- -

f!f n,.lirv Wii,0ns effects along
this glas. Everybody was buying
rdics, and I wanted some relics too.
I only had little money, but I bid
off the glass and the hat."

".w Io..k here Chariev." re--
nKirK(.j one uf tjie 0yS) ptruck
an original idea, wih you take

uive us all a good kick at Henry
W:f.. 9'' 'Pl.n. l...o .,11

woul(ne a great thing to be
to gav tfae

hat of a Presid'entof the United
States ; something, indeed, to tell
their children and grandchildren
about in after years. Charley said
that he would take 5 cents apiece,
but lW lllust W m advance, lor he
was not goingto hat in and

'then have them all back out. So
they all paid down their 5 cents and
in the morning Charley appeared
with the hat, whose genuiness was
attested bv a certificate pasted into
the lining b the effect that it had be--

to "enry Uilson, and was
"A111 at thesale of Ins things. The

all had kick, and began
work well pleased with fun and
satisfied that their nickles had

He w.as a member of the Maine
Legislature and had been to- -

wirl..... U on .AlKTliut-- i. V. m rrirl. . . ...il .1rirtr.r....... V.Olif. . .

had taken her to attend the sessions
until she was posted in the

Un the last davoi the session, as
they came near the peanut stand
near the door, he said to her :

uM ... t . rr. 1 r',,,".

fslie resiionded promptly :

'I move to amend bv omitting
all the word 'hand.' ",, , , , ilit; Liui!iui in.ueu:ii 111c

mendment, and they adopted it
unanimously.

It was a handsome wedding that
fil lowed. Free Pre8.

A little girl braids the hair of one
who sits in front of her, instead of
studying, when the teacher remarks:
"Home is the place for arranging the
hair, not here. What would you

gchoo, ? j.w Susan hand ia
rais"d ' an1 tbe teachor PP"
shewishestoasksomecmestion about
the levon' nf,s' wht'n e,ie bears tlie
to lowing : "Mary says your hair is

i. '

Trextox. N. J., il,
I have for eight vears

with Hay Fever, during July
gust and September. In the begin- -

rung ot J uly, this year, I resorted to
Ely's Cream Balm, and have

Kjnce firgt application. I can Tecom.
in in .i u:n.iitiwuiiMaiuic. i.un.imi. mil

man, at the ew jersey -ute Arse- -
na 50 cents,

Am,, into no,T;u with iittu
finder'

The poor Irishman mav have

Thn men nro nmr n corinrr P.m.
' shoes and handsome stockings. By- -

and-n- y they may get hiring
small boys to hold up pants
while crossing muddv'gutters

man has when he slips down and
! nuns himselt.
;

-- -.
i A Turtle weighing five hundred
i pounds whs lately caught near Tam- -
pa, Florida.

-------

i A young girl in Wankon, Io., six- -
teen years old. dead the
sight ol rat on Monday evening

; woman do any- -

j thing worse than gather up her
skirte, yell and prance around and
make a general of herself

piece of wood in a expended Afu--

game of football wasto once more reach hiswife.!f3'parley sold battered relic to a
1 was a swear," said

for 10 cents.-- WoBrcx.y, back scornf,il-!-ir;ur7,na- n

lv at half. all the
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"Do you want nil-- to dr drown ?' phowing humor. As a funeral passed
Oh, lear, here comes another,"' and. ihe con)C.r one said to his fellow:
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suit
must like
my
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out Mr. Breez what are 3ou t A philosopher says: A man who
laughing at; you great, heartless j laughs is a sympathetic. It is
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Tho Poison of Tbiuto Smotf.

A series of experiments lias been
recently conducted by llerr Kissiing
of Bremen with the view of ascertain
in the proportions ol nicotine and
other poisonous substances in the
smoke of cigars. He specifies a
strongly poisonous constituents car-

bonic oxide, sulphuretted hydrogen,
prussic acid, picoline bases, and
nicotine. The first three occur,
h,wvnr ?n kih-I- i small nreitortions.

their share in the action ot tooaoco
smoke on the system may be neg-- ;

letted. Ihe Micolme bases too, are)
present in comjarati vely small tpuan- -

tity, so that the poisonous character j

of the smoke may be almost exclu
sively attributed to the large propor- - J

tion of nicotine present.
Onlv a small portion of the nico- -

tine in a cigar is destroyed by the
process of smoking, and a relatively
large portion passed off with the
smoke. The proportion of nicotine
in the smoke depends, of course,
essentially on the kind of tobacco;
but the relative amount of nicotine
which passes from a cigar into smoke
depends chiefly on how far the cigar
has been smoked, as the nicotine
contents of the unsmoked part of a
cigar is in inverse ratio to the size of
this part, i. e., more nicotine the
shorter the part. Evidently, in a
burning cigar, the slowly advancing
zone of glow drives before it the
distillable matters, so that in the yel
unburnt portion a constant accumu-
lation of these takes place. It would
appear that in the case of cigars that
are poor in nicotine more of this
substance relatively passes into
smoke than in the case of cigars with
much nicotine ; also, that nicotine,
notwithstanding its high boiling
point, has remarkable volatility.

Facts vs. Fiction.

The people have become so accus-
tomed to reckless charges made
against Republican officeholders that
many have got to believe that thiev-
ery is the rule and not the exception,
and yet occasionally some facts turn
up which conclusively prove that
under no previous administrations
lefore Republican ascendancy 'was
there more honesty in the handling
of public money. In proof ol" this
we cite the report of Internal Reve-

nue Commissioner Raum, made
last week, in which he savs : '"The
annual examination of the offices of
the 12C collectors of internal revenue
throughout the United States has
been completed,and it has been found
that the entire collections of internal
revenue taxes for the past fiscal year.

treasury without any loss bvdetal-- l

cation. The expenses of collection
for the last fiscal year ( including the
expenses of this o!Iicej will be found
on linal adjustment not to exceed
$o,10S,300, or less than 3i per cent,
on the amount collected. The ex-

penses of collection for the six years,
have been about $27,087,C(X, or 'J

0 percent, on the amount collect-
ed. 'This sum lias been disbursed
without loss to the government."

Paid a Bill.

A Detroit lawyer took in a new
loy the other day, and as he had
suffered to some extent from the
depredations of the former one, he
decided to try the new lad's honesty
at once. He therefore placed Slo in
bills under a weight on his desk and
walked out without a word. I'pon
his return, half an hour later the
bills were gone and se vent'-fiv- e cents
in silver had taken their place.

"Boy ! when I stepped out to get
a draft on London I left Slo under
the weight !"

"Yes, sir."
"And now I find only seventy-fiv- e

cents!"
"Yes, sir, but you see you hadn't

been gone five minutes when a man
came in with a bill against you for
814.25, and I paid it. I guess the
change is correct,"

"lou you paid a bill?
"Yes, sir there it is, all receipted.

The man said it had slipped your
mind for the last four years, and
so- -"

He didn't get any further before he
was rushed for the stair, and he isn't
in the law busbies any more. free

A Cliild'x Faith.

Sometimes I believe the little ones
say the best things after all. I know
a little family in Detroit who are
heart-broke- n and sad this Saturday
night. There were three last Satur-
day, and to-da- y only two are left.
Tlie tie that bound them more close-
ly than that which the clergyman
drew, has lately been loosened, and
the light of their lives went out with
the red Winter sun only the other
night. The father is a railroad man,
whose duties call him away from
home nearly three-fourth- s "of the
time. It was his habit whenever he
was about to start for home to tele-
graph liis wife apprising her of the
fact In these telegrams he never
failed to mention tlie name of the
little four-year-ol- and the dispatch-
es usually ran as follows :

"Tell Arthur I shall sleep with
him t."

The baby-bo- y was very proud of
these telegrams, which bis mother
would read over and over to him, and '

he considered the "teledral a great!
institution. The other night when i

the fever had done its work, and the
mother was sobbing out her anguish,
the little one turned calmly in his
bed and said :

"Don't ky, mamma. Sene Dod a
teledraf and tell Him I s'all s eep
wiv Him

But the message went strait Up
Th ere without the clicking of wirts
or the rustle of wings. .

A Woman's Terrible Tall.

Rkapixg, Aug. 10. Lizzie Brown,
of this city, employed in Croue's
tobacco manufactory, met with a
terrible accident this morning, bv
which she was so seriously injured
that death is onlv a uuestion ofl
time. The wa9 at work on the
fourth story ami went to the oien- -
ing of the elevator to call some per- -'

eon at work on one of the lower
lloors, when it is thought she be-
came dizzy, and fell through to the
lower floor, a distance of about fifty
feet. She was picked up in an un-
conscious condition and taken to
her home.

A mob of sixty-fiv- e mounted men
gathered at Chatman, Va., to lynch

ii. leaiLs lor me murder oi J.
D. Adkerson, but the scheme failed
through the watchfulness ofolllcials.
The governor had granted tht con-
demned man a respite for one week,
on the ground that the slaughter
was caused by Yeatt's discovery that
ma unue naa been cnrnmaUy inti
mate with Adkerson. !

Remember This.

If you are sick Hop Bitters wiili
ciir-l- t niil Vntnri in ml.-i-n von '

well when all else fails.
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or

are suffering from any other of the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is vour own fault if you
remain ill. for Hop letters ore a sov-

ereign rented v in till such cont- -

p!:lillt.
Jf vou are witstii!;' awav with any

nig iJcawi 1:11 tourutm, aim iuin
for a cure to Hop Hitters.

II you are sick witn that tern we
sickness, Nervousness, you will (ind
a ".Balm in Gilead" in the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resi- -

juenioia niiasiiiMii!? uisinci, oarn- -

cade your svstem against the seourge
of all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious, and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
shallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all Diseases of
the Stomach, Rowels, Blocd, Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's Disease.
.?")' n will be paid for a case they
will not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid
wife, sister mother, or daughter, can
he made the picture of health, by a
few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will you let them suf-

fer?

Storms in Ohio.

Clkvelaxd, August 10. Reports
continue to come in of widespread
devastation by the recent storms in
Northern Ohio, which have been of
unparalleled severity. A special
from Wakeman says the storm
there was accompanied by hail,
which cut down crops and gardens
over a considerable extent of territo-
ry. Thirty bridges were swept away
in Holmes county, oats totally de-

stroyed, potatoes nearly n 11 ruined
and" corn greatly damaged. Farms
on the hillside "were denuded of soil
as well as crops. Decaying vegeta-

ble matter on the bottom lands has
already become offensive and is pro-

ducing sickness.' Barns in many
places were struck by lightning and
burned with stores of harvested
crops. Losses of this character are
numerous and.very considerable in
the aggregate.

A Lively t'Hnnnage.

PirTSBi'KciK, Aug. 10. A small
riot occurred at theCamp Hill mines,
on the Pan Handle Railroad, this
morning at an early hour. The
strikers, to the number of one hun-

dred and fifty, lined each side of the
entrance to the mines, and when
the non union men went to wofk
tlie strikers assailed them with sprag
pins, l'or a time there was a lively
crininiage between the opposing
forces, but fortunately no serious
injuries resulted. The Sheriff was
notified, and a deputy sheriff, with
a posse, wits sent to the scene. To-

night all is quiet, and no further
trouble is apprehended.

A Boy Terribly Mangled.

Hakkrstowx, Aug. 11. A shock-
ing and' probably fatal accident oc-

curred this forenoon at Hugett vt

Schiudle's bono mills in this town.
A lad employed in the establish-
ment, named Edward Cunningham,
the fifteen year old son of Michael
Cunninnham, whilst endeavoring to
place a lelt ujon a pulley was caught
in th e shafting and whirled around
at a fearful velocity, finally dropped
to the floor shockingly mangled, the
left arm and leg being broken and
torn off. He was otherwise terribly
cut and bruised. Drs. Boyle, Ma-

son and Ragan are attending the lit-

tle su'i'eier, who will doubtless die.

The great value of Mrs. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
all diseases of women is demonstra-
ted by every experience. Tlie writer
of this had occasion to step into the
principal Pharmacy of a city of 14.
U00 inhabitants, and on inquiry as
to wSich is the most popular propri-
etary medicine of the time, ws
answered, that Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound occupies
a most conspicuous place in the
front rank of all remedies of this
class. Juurnal.

Stru k Iead on Seizing an Klet:iriv
I..alt Wire.

Loxpox, August 8. A dispatch
to the Daily TdtyroiJi from Paris
states that two men, who, while at-

tempting to climb over the railing
of the Tuilleries gardens during a
display of fireworks on Sunday,
caught hold of an electric light wire
used in the illumination of the
grounds and both were struck dead
instantly. '

Skill in Ihe Workshop,

To do good work the mechanic
must have good health. If long
hours of confinement in close rooms
have enfeebled his hand or dimmed
his sight, let him at once, and be-

fore some organic trouble appears,
take plenty of Hop Bitters. His
system will be rejuvenated, his
nerves strengthened, his sight be-

come clear, and the whole constitu-
tion be built to a higher working
comlition.

Highway .Robbery.

WiLLiAMspoirr. Aug. 11. A bold
highway robbery was perpetrated
here last night. As John Simmons
was crosssing the bridge over the
river between this city and Rock-tow- n,

he was knocked down and
severely beaten, after which he was
robbed of all the money upon his
person, about thirty-thre- e dollars.
His assailant, John R. Miller, was
arrested to-da- v, and arraigned )e- -

fpro T!unr.li Vmith n,, hn .l.i. 1.1. liiin'- in.vui.Jii .'iiivii, iiv v. v. - - "
to bail. He had returned most of
the money to the wile of the victim
before his arrest.

Hay Fever.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druists, Owe--
HHftfd for

twenty year?, during; the months of
August and September, with my
Fever, and have tried various reme
dies for its relief without success. I
was induced to try your Cream
Balm ; have used it with favorable
results,' and can confidently recom-
mend it to all similarly afllicted.
Robert W. Townley, (ex-Mao- r)

Elizabeth, N. J.

In the proceedings brought bv the
attorney general of Xew York State
to compel railroad companies to
receive and forward freight, the!
court decided that . the neglect or j

refusal of such corporations to trans- - j

port merchandipp constitutes a pri-- 1

vate wrong, entitling the aggrieved
party to damages, but not such ai
..ii:. l.i t : i

ihe issue of writs of mandamus. '

IS KING--!

IT IS THE

Lightest RunningShuttle Machin

It maUca less nI?e than any nthcr Sliultle Jla-clil-

; it hz

A SHUTTLE !

A NEEDLE!

A ECUBLE-STEE- L FEED!

on Iwth s!Jc or ine Needle : an

Automatic Bobbin Winder

an. a ileviec to liil the H ;! Mu Wllhnnt Knn- -
lt ia tl:c

Most Durabk Machine

maiie. All it wearinst parlx nrn mude a.lju?'a-blc- .
1U inonts li.iuhl te rrctuUv examiuctl

any ether. Sv.l-- n the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

-- bv-

JOSEPH CRIST,
Jcimer X Roads, Pa.

auttia ly

WALTER AHDERSON,

MkRHH ANT TATT.ni.
1

lUllWUilll X 11AJJ V. -

CGR. WOOD ST. AND SUTH AVENUE.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH, ?-A- ..

fetus

SENO STAMP TO

ran caTAicsrs os--

CUNS, REVOLVERS, &c.
C. V. HARDEN. TYRONE. PA.

osaaBBOMnHnKasiaw
Wonderfully simrb and irfK-- t 1n its threshing

and iinalitiea. Haves A Llf. the Grain and
clean it ready for .Market. f:nnea&ily,oun-atructi- tl

durably, Hiiiihetl buautifr-.by.leae- exten-
sive, and most ecr.nnniii-a- l and SATlSFACTf )EY
MAOHISEnow jp O f MADE. It willahandle wet jrrijl as will as dry.
It baa no j p q j mm Ci;al in
n.m.hii.a' n n m n n aa
rimotby; cituia p. a ma botb aa wen as
wheat; reiuireA JOC to cbaniea ea- -

eept tbsiee. Has more snara feet f sejaratin?
and ieaQinir surface tban any oiher xuacbine; .an
not be overl.Tadi'd. It Is botb oi erand nmler blast.
Our ( I.OVEK III LLIMJ ATTACH HKNT
Ciew and very desirable.) fEI.KATOKSof tie
various sires tilted for Steani or Hore-Powc- Toe
XWA K l, the PITTS and theV!)OiB( K Y
S orsiePo wrrs, as malo b, rs, aro nnexceHed.

STtLLWATE ENGINE
Cjllnd--T Tats
For WOOD r

lOAk
in

- I 7" ' .ve' y'-- "

We also make the STII.L.WATKU No. 12 and
MINNIXiTA ;IANT FA K.1I EM.INES,
each havinir retura-Sue- . and nttod for bnrnln?
straw, wood or coaL Tb(e Enirines are made and
finished !n the mmt prrfett mumt. TRACTION
A TT At" II.II ENTS can be f;;rnii.lieil with any cf
them. Fr Priei-Li- and Cimitara, address

OS mm, sabin & co.
Frfar.fftioturcrE. Stillwater. Minn.

7?

POSITIVELY C'JRED
!

Benson's Capcine
Pors-j- s Piasters.

Reasons Wfcj' U. ute Pvorercr.l 1"

Ottoar Vo5"".- - I'.a-ite- y or External j

TV'tU'.ileM

tiC-fcl- .

rtiiraust Iboy possess ad Too merit rf t!ie
atrera;:heuin pi'roiiN pis.-.';- and rontuin m ad
ititioii therfti.liie nrwly ii:s overe.1 powertiti and
arlive vegetable combination whii.U arts with

ntb'faci.'Tit, i4iT.iiiJ::!:ngt eeuattve and
counter Irritant ellects.

Seroiiu.
! rausc they area genuine ptiarmeetitleaiprrp-sr:i- J

iiu, one! mj rcr,.-n:-c- bv tbe pro!c!iuii.
Tfclri:".

tbey r.r Hits only ptasteta that rearvj
pa:n at onct:.

I'ourtli.
they wfT! po;tiv.'ly cnri'dljeaaea which

tiher remcdu-- ts ui i.o( even' relieve.
Fill.!.

over CMO hysicir.ns and drufr;ists have
Tulnntnrilr t.ttilled tuat tl.-- areeuperiortuu.
-- tiier paateraor tuutlM-'me- lor external uae,

Sixtb.
Ileracse tli manufartnren hare rereived tb

only medals cvsr given for pur .ua plaster.
n t-- -, TM..1...IJ flti II ii v f 'JvtBP

SEABURY &. JOHNSON,
Mannfactunng Chemista. New Tirk.

AHl'RE REiUKUV AT I. AST. Pticwtfrla.
Medibil CORMgr i t'JMION PWSTER.

For Sale by

C. X. IMYD.
March 1. S4imrsrt,IA

parkk::

iJ
.

T... C-

ptCj-T.- j i

i,:.tr

.V IcariiiwF-- i j. I -

com?!..:. '

:iy thai rc

a'.w- - ,
ftutorestlti Youthful Color to vrcy ?r .

Parker' Hair Ealstm h tidyjrf ttiJ t
warranted lo prevent cr y. I

inove fdruf 'X l o .

-

PARKERS
zx", r ''

A Suw:at!vs Hea!th aniSirtru.it re:!.--r- .

Jf too are a merhanic or fcrn.rr. w-- r n
Ovcri'Ork. era ran wn t y i..tit.:y .

he'd duties tr7 iA;i.iiu- - inc; T.n-c- .

If you arealaw-er- , miuwcr or fcusmt in--

Hausted by mental strjiiipra-ic- usciiri-- , .

iutoxicatingtur.ul-nt&.bii:u- v: V r 1

If yfm have Ccnsumfion, Pi'';-u- .

fam, Kidney ConipbiiilJ, .? . c .' ' .. -

stomach, bowels, bioeel .t w )'' h ..k.
l.u 1 - :iTome l aire Ilisthe;ri'eM

An the Ess! snt! Sttreil Core': Ci r. Cv;
If yon i wanting wray frjia .....-.:- r

any disease or eai:uea ai:(irr:"(i cau..'
CiNCga ToK'C at cuce; it will mv.;T.e .i .1

you up from the r dosr but : -- v

It has saved hand, cds of tv ; ii rr
CAtmoi '. r( t n i.b.t!uU!. r trSrr

compowdof tb.fccitil'iia! Mwli l:-

Udok a c.. Jt. if. i. a i "
cheat sanyo buti:;o v :

l2iSfiSSr- -
'

Its nch and latir; U.i- -- r. t

TOM G otiNardl -- 'Z'

can pp'T t. wmi ("

CHAMBERSBUH3 ACADEMY, PA.
Will open Scptei 'er. lly ftttwl b;r foil., j

West fuiut. Ai nsiioiU, ur buslnrw uumui-.s- .

Hume ci.uilu.-t-s, h.ua care, t!i..ri.uh intiru.-'.fo- . '

'SuM a year.
J. H. SHUjlAliKii. fh I' .

au)-4- t l'rlr..!tl.

THE "GAKDEN OF THE WEST.'

TO THE FARMKKS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

I aive jau a i'rrdi! iovitation t eome notr and
see this "(Tanlen t tne West" Normeaai ll- -

".uri. Yoa that are weary with Tarnis of ex- - i

haiisiwl fertility, and yu that l.ave lamiltes of
uoyi" cn:wmn uji ...u wish iu c?l.iimj.ii ... u
farms larger and lietter and rheapnr tlian are
within your nach in the old Stata. and yuu tht
country In its prime, airlow with i?l.ln har- -

Tes:f, where the reat mattinir 0i-l- uf eorn mur- -

Dur melodies ol iai airl wek'ine to the r.

Seei:ic is tteSIeviin." 1 show my :trius person- - j

ally, tree of charg1', I' to any one dtsirit'tf to nujitct ;

tbrtn.
"Nobtb Eat MiSfoi'Ki' eorajirifs that part

of tbe State tKirderyd on the ea.t hr lllinuU. and '

on tbe north l.y Iowa. It nnhnran a territory
aluiiit 10. niilt-- s fr,::are. eeleLrated tor its tertility, j

saluhrity oi eiimaie, a.fessihility to murKcM. .ii- -

verity of Unuf. au I Ita u.u;;i::iTi..ns pro-ui-

tlun?. It lies la direct cnne-t..n- . tv trunk lines;
of railwa. w;tii rhtratfo. l'hilade!ptil-- i and Xew j

Yorfc. I'firlevt order. pee and poiitl.'al tre.toni
prevail, r orty ttioopao.t rvnnsylvantitn aircauy

l- in Miiwosri. lu this Hneuls:ri' t I have fur
sale atut three hundred firms, larytne in size,
quality pnand equipment tit suit the wants
ot 1 SKan Ki'LL 1JK RiFTiVK Lists
to Any AiriKE. Fkke or 1'ntK.ie. Fries
raotie Ip.in 10t. i 4Hi" per acre. Let uie tirieliy
ouiitue oi.e sairpie r'n of the higher (.riecti
elajs that of .Mr W. M. Haxicr. lo miles west
ol il.innil .i:. (in M irion t'ouutyl.'IOacres rleh-es- t

't'l'HWoudj hemp hintl" all tence.1. 40 seres
tfoiKl ilaj!rr, 60 arr'es tdtio sr.i?'. .1 Cue sonnies
(nver laiiin). lartce hrirk mansion ..ver
-- Ifl.yuO) : ."oil ol unsurpassed lendity, prmlueintr
In perlei-tlu- atl stamiart irrains, veKetuldes and
iruiis. K. H s:atiii on the preiuts- - : six trains
pa? iSrtiiy : within h s tide of Hannlt.al,
a thrivir-i- city ot l.'.t'X, p.p. Fnee. per
p:irt easti. remainder .n tuo.l terms. !

77i. raUirati far vf purrhasfr fromhm home to
Palmyra and return trill be ci.iirfdol part of the
caxh pavrtrat. Tit tfU:irau' fi i)Tert.

AS;irc HOMKK H. WIXCHhLL
t.pal Kstiifo Axfit au-- l cjonim.!ifiii)0r oi Itnail-ra!iir- i

fur iihiijra, Urin Co , Mo.
jy.d-Ir- n

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
j
j

;

Corner Main snd Market Strecii, i

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aprlti

"" ""' ""
i '"""1

mm
ipfrlTTZ) wife i i. '-- 'i

Peim'a. Female Wm Y$eA t

The only pil e iuipned. tlrst-c- l is s h.io
for ladies.'witb lull ci.ei.:ite towers. wt oi the
Ailejrhccy .Monntsins. i.At:.'a away
fn;m city noise and smoke. OotniiteLe Lfcbora
tory. Superior Ff-ul'y- . etc. Sc!imI year L'pens i
SepteinlKT 7th. For catalogue, terms, eu, a

: ;

HELEN E. PELLETKEAf",
Jyl9-- President.
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ROUGH ON
RHEUMATISM.

!The Greatest Discovery
j of the Age for this

Most Torturing
Disease. J

i It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

j to do in Hundreds of
. Cases.

I Cures Rheumatism!
Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

C.X. BOYD,
Ge cral Agent,

Ml I Numrrarl. Pa,

VALUABLE HEAL SSTATS

FOR SJLLB!
j The fine farm adjoininr homerset bor..uih. for- -

nerly owned by isaae Iluijas, Km.. la nlfered for
' sale. Also, 34 huiidinx lou on Turkey loot street.

Somerset. Also, the trart of land known as
, '.Marble Hill," near Confluence, on tbe H. k. O.
i Kallroad.

fttll descriptions of thes pn.jrtles,
prices and terms, apply to Wm. H. Smith. Presl--!
dent Artisan Insurance Company, Pittsburgh,

; or to
MERMAN U BAF.K,

mi Att y Somerset, Pa.
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S Tiara L: 13 c:o: fcr tea B

CONSTIPATION
SanJ oiher disease t!iut f.)!!ow a d:s- - 3
s ored Rti.te of Ihe Stomach and How- - S

v. hcr. the ot' R
:5

IH. EAKTEB3 j

art - ' r n
uimi-:- ' Jv" S

hi
Will gi'vo immdlato r; :tef.

,s Siiioucncss, Dyspepsia,
"g'ndigcstior?, Diseases of
r': if !.--! ti - v- ; T-!iI- I Avar
KRhciirfjatfsrr!, Dizziness,

mdache. Loss of i

c, Jaundice. Ap- -

Sopiory, Palp;iatJons,
t - , ,at- --:3 and Skin Dl3- -

u i;!cli these I

Keep tiir Sinntick, liotcrU, mtui btjettir Or fun

will .K.

& permanent cure I.ynhe un nf tliee ritltn
Bin;tortc ftn! r.i!tlljr pur-a- ti y th?y

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
I Pr:ca 25 cts. por bottle. g
j ror K1.0 L t en ti.a;cra m aw.:i ln. bcaJ

ait.trem lor full diwtioai. Cm

ULiiii,.''Ti-'Jiitita,rr-M-
., vcritsua, It.

jan'-l-

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
On and alter Jane VI, trains will ran aa follows:

MfKTBWAKU. Si. I TH 4TAr.l.

r
52 'f. j STATIOSS.

p. :t. p. v. A. A. M. r. m.
ii i:. U!0 t) irj U.M'KWOOU...' 11 41 j'c.Vi
J ::l 1:0. ir. ..Mii.r.iKii....: 11Jil

iT'Ji 8:20 ...Si.SlliaiillT...! 11:W SI)
1:U ....tiiaR h :) 5:U
1.40 ..rttiKiiKiio...! 10 4.". 5:w .

7:n .(iTi.vTws. . V)::t l .

J I'.t 7 . HOOVkBVILL 10:!:; 4 :J .
iv--i t 2 ....HETI1KL....: :.--J 4: 111

.... T.Jt ....IR :4:i 4U1 ."I
" 8 lh .. IS(lLflle...!
" !:li, l:;i, 3:it ..

Tie Mull, mr:h an! s- - uth. runs Jaiiy ; the
im-.(-i i mm oaitv ex.-- iini.iv.on the Ptttsburifn llvil-a.B- . a if. RMlnrl
thr-.u.- jasjenuer trams, ea't tmund. wiil leave

at v ashtnaton at 7:o a. in., same
day. and 'J 41 next erentnir. and at Ualiimore at
&:.' a. in., same dsy. and at ll:i next evcr.inir.

Westwani-lHic- n ! tbpiUith trains leave Ualtiuif.re
at 9:3U a. in., and 7 p. in., and Wasbiotstoa at XoAv
a. m., and :lo p. tn., arnvina- - resM'cilve.y at
l;tx:woo.l at o. 00 a. tuM ano 3 o p. m.

BATIMORE Si OHIO RAILROAD.

FlTTs.'a iJUIl DIVISION.
Do and af;T June li, trains will run s

K.TAt:I. t'iSrwiu:).

STATIONS.

f. M.

l:10 S W...PITTSKI i:Hf.... e : i:l"
".1:10 1 :l.ut'IINXtLI.-VILL- E. 4:.- -

IJ:P) 1 :o4 ..'oNKL.I K.Nl K... fl:' th
l.'l- - I'KMN.V

iu:i:;..ui;iik MUINt.. l) : ' 4-
-

lJ:;'.i -' JT' .... FIN KKK 1(S .... a:17
li:4l ...i'4sm:i man.... i v !.IT. ') U:44 ....KOCfCWtxil 3:r e o
l.W lJ:-4- - ...FINE tlH-tE..- 2:.'4 j.
1:. i .... ti ii i: i:t r '

.:4 S:in
1:1- - 1:'J.-.-

.
. . YllltK 2.4..- -

1:1- -: 1:!"- - .SI.Hl-fK- .inc..l.S' 1.14 ..JIKYLKSIIALE...: w
1 -- ltlnr ....KKYslONK

l:M i v;.; ...SANU PATi'H...' 'i : o"

1:4J bowman j it- - .'..'.:)
i:;.o: 1:42 PHILSO.V :0- -t

l 1 4r OLKNt'oK ) 4. .4
l:ft FA1KHOPE P4-- ) 4 4.1

J:ll J!i) .... HYXPM.IN l:Jii:
T.:i 2:4t ..CL'.HIiEhLAND..;12:4i j

Mountain Express leaves Pittsl.ur.jh (Satu
days only I at 2 p. tn. : leaves Connellsvllie, 4 ll'j'
t'ordiuenee, :,:Z; t rsina. &:Su : llrot.k s Sidinz,
i:3S: Plnker'on, S:4J: Casselm n. 5:50: U,.

6:oo: Fine Urove. :15: larrelt. 6:Vi4 : Yo-ile-r,

i:M; Salisl.ury Junetion, 8:.a : Aleverdaio.:. I t Kn;kwawt, : .tllltord, l ; ar-
rives at Somerset, 6:0.

Tbrcuuh Mall trains dally.
Expsess trains daily except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Fayette Express

daily except Sunday.
Ticket offices, eorner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, and depot corner (irant. and Water s'.J.,
Pituburah, P.

C. K. IJ)KI), flen. Pasenier Agent.
1a. M. COLE, General Ticket Atcent.
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trotn WASHINGTON.
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DAVIT -- . TOCTC. Proprietor.
BALTIMOSi.XD.
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EDWARD ALCOTT,!
MAsrrAi-r- t KB axd DEALKB IN I

LUMBEE!
OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY!!
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URSIlS3"A.,j
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